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GOD’S PROMISES TO DAVID 
 

Reading: 2 Samuel  7 

 

A key verse  
W hy does the f irs t  verse of  the New Testament introduce the Lord Jesus as the son of  
David and the son of  Abraham? 

“The book of the genealogy of Jesus Chr is t ,  the son of Dav id, the son of Abraham” 
(Mat thew 1:1).  

I t  is  because God wants to remind us of  the impor tant promises that He has made about  
Jesus in  the Old Testament.  W e know that  Jesus Chr ist  is  the spec ia l descendant  
promised to Abraham (Lesson 12).  He is  a lso the spec ia l descendant  promised to David. 
 

Why did God give special promises to David? 
Just l ike Abraham, David was a man of  remarkable fai th .  David l ived about 1,000 years 
before the b ir th of  Jesus. He was born in the same place as Jesus – Beth lehem, a smal l  
town near Jerusalem. He was the youngest son of  Jesse. 
 
David wrote many of  the Psalms in the Bib le. They show his love for  God and for  God’s 
W ord. This  is  why he is  descr ibed as a man af ter  God’s  heart  (Acts 13:22).  
 
W hile Saul was st i l l  k ing of  Israel ,  God chose David to be the next k ing. David was a 
young shepherd boy when God sent the prophet Samuel to Jesse’s house to anoint the 
future k ing. Samuel was surpr ised that God did not choose Jesse’s e ldest son. But God 
said to Samuel:  

“Do not look on h is appearance or on the height  of h is s tature, because I  have 
re jec ted h im. For the LORD sees not as man sees: man looks on the outward 
appearance,  but  the LORD looks on the hear t ” (1 Samuel 16:7) .  

God was p leased wi th what He saw in David ’s hear t .  W e need to remember that  God can 
see in to our hear ts too!  
 
In 1 Samuel 17 we read of  an example of  David ’s great fa i th .  The nat ion of  Israel was 
threatened by the Phi l is t ines. The Phi l is t ine army was led by their  champion f ighter ,  
Gol ia th, a g iant of  a man. King Saul and h is army were terr i f ied of  Gol iath and fa i led to 
put their  t rust in God. Young David knew that this enemy of  God’s people could be 
defeated wi th God’s  help. He s tepped out in fa i th wi th jus t a s l ing and f ive s tones and 
k i l led Gol iath. Af ter  th is the Phi l is t ine army ran away. Through David’s fa i th in God the 
people of  Israel  were saved f rom their  enemy.   
 
Saul became very jealous of  David’s success. On several occasions he tr ied to k i l l  David,  
who became a refugee. These problems prepared David for  his  t ime as k ing. The Bib le 
teaches that true bel ievers wi l l  exper ience d if f icu lt ies in their  l ives, through which their  
t rus t in God can grow.  
 
W hile Saul was hunt ing David,  there were t imes when David could eas i ly have k i l led h im 
and taken the throne. But David knew that th is was wrong because Saul was God’s  
anointed k ing, and God would remove him when He chose to do so. David was a 
r ighteous man who let  God control  events in h is l i fe – another lesson for  us .  
 

David becomes king 
After Saul ’s  death, David became k ing over God’s people and re igned f rom Jerusalem, 
where he bui l t  a palace.  David was concerned about the Ark  of  God. The Ark  was a gold 
covered chest.  I t  was the symbol of  God’s  presence r ight at the heart  of  His nat ion.  
Since the t ime of  Moses the Ark  had been kept in the Tabernac le, a spec ia l tent where 
God met with His people. Just before Saul ’s  re ign the Phi l is t ines had taken the Ark . I t  
was la ter  returned but  not put back in the Tabernacle. David had a f ine palace and so he 
wanted to bui ld a house of  God ( temple) at Jerusalem for the Ark .  David to ld Nathan, the 
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prophet of  God, what  he wanted to do. That n ight God spoke to Nathan, g iv ing h im a 
spec ia l message for  David. This message conta ined God’s promises to David. 
 

God’s message to David 
God to ld David not to bui ld a house for  Him. Instead, God promised that He would set up  
a house for  David: 

“Moreover,  the LORD dec lares to you that  the LORD wi l l  make you a house” (2 
Samuel 7:11).  

God then made fur ther  promises to David: 

“ I  w i l l  ra ise up your offspring  a f ter  you … and I  wi l l  es tabl ish his  k ingdom” (2 
Samuel 7:12).  

Here the word ‘of fspr ing’  is  used,  but some older Bib le vers ions say ‘seed’.  In th is  verse 
these words refer to one spec ia l son,  not  many descendants, because the verse reads 
“his  k ingdom”  ( remember the words ‘of fspr ing’ and ‘seed’  can refer  to one or  many 
descendants  – see Lesson 12) .  
 
God said of  th is promised son: “He shal l  bu i ld a house for  my name, and I  wi l l  es tabl ish 
the throne of h is k ingdom for ever ” (verse 13).  Verse 16 shows that th is refers to David ’s 
throne and k ingdom – the Kingdom of  God. 
 
Not ice that these promises were to be fu lf i l led af ter  David ’s death, for  i t  was to happen 
when “your days are fu lf i l led and you  (David) l ie down with your fathers” (verse 12) .  
  
W e can summarise these promises: 

•  God promised David a specia l son who wi l l  re ign f rom David ’s throne and over  
David ’s k ingdom ( i .e .  God’s  k ingdom) for  ever 

•  God promised to set up a house for  David 

•  God promised that  the spec ia l  son wi l l  bui ld a house for  His name. 
 

Understanding the promises 
1.  A special son whose throne and kingdom wil l  last for ever  – The promised son was  
to be very impor tant.  God says of  h im, “ I  w i l l  be to h im a father,  and he shal l  be to me a 
son”  (2 Samuel 7:14) .  This shows that David ’s promised descendant is  God’s own son,  
the Lord Jesus Chr ist .   
 
David had a son cal led Solomon. God’s  promises to David were part ly ful f i l led in  
Solomon. He re igned af ter  David f rom Jerusalem and bui l t  the temple, the house of  God.  
However , he d id not complete ly fu l f i l  God’s  promises because: 

•  Solomon became k ing whi le David was st i l l  a l ive, not  af ter  h is  death  

•  he did not  re ign for  ever  

•  he was not  God’s  son.  
 
God’s promises to David wi l l  be complete ly fu l f i l led when the Lord Jesus Chr is t  returns to 
restore God’s k ingdom and re ign f rom David ’s throne in Jerusalem because: 

•  Jesus is  descended f rom David through his mother,  Mary,  and so he can be 
descr ibed as David ’s son 

•  he wi l l  re ign for  ever 

•  God is h is Father .  
 
The New Testament conf irms that Jesus is  the spec ia l son of  David. In Luke 1 we read of 
an angel coming to Mary and promising her  that she would have a son, Jesus. This son 
was to be born, not through a human father,  but through the power of  God. Mary was 
to ld:   

“The Holy Spir i t  w i l l  come upon you, and the power of the Most High wi l l  
overshadow you; therefore the chi ld to be born wi l l  be cal led holy – the Son of God” 
(Luke 1:35) .  
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Concerning th is  son the angel a lso to ld Mary: 

“He wi l l  be great and wi l l  be cal led the Son of the Most High. And the Lord God wi l l  
g ive to h im the throne of his father David ,  and he wi l l  re ign over  the house of 
Jacob for  ever,  and of  his kingdom there wil l  be no end ”  (Luke 1:32,33) .  

 

DAVID WAS PROMISED ( in 2 Samuel 7):  MARY WAS PROMISED ( in Luke 1) :  

A son to re ign f rom his (David ’s)  throne. Her  son would be g iven the throne of  David.  

The son’s  k ingdom would las t for  ever .  There would be no end of  her  son’s k ingdom. 

God wants  us to l ink  these passages!  

The son promised to David was the one Mary was to bear – God’s own Son.  

 
The apost le  Paul spoke of  David’s  wonderfu l  character and also showed that  Jesus is  the 
promised descendant :  

“… he (God)  ra ised up Dav id to be their  k ing, of whom he test i f ied and said, ‘I  have 
found in Dav id the son of Jesse a man after  my hear t ,  who wi l l  do a l l  my wi l l . ’  Of  
th is man ’s offspr ing God has brought to Israel a Sav iour ,  Jesus, as he promised” 
(Acts 13:22,23) .   

2. God would set up a house for David  – David was not a l lowed to bui ld a temple 
(house of  God). I t  was h is son, Solomon,  who actual ly bui l t  the temple,  and th is became 
the centre for  Israel ’s  worship. I t  was a real bui ld ing – before h is  death David prepared 
mater ia ls  to bui ld i t .  
 
The word ‘house’ normally refers to a bui ld ing, but i t  can a lso refer to an impor tant fami ly 
wi th a long h istory. For example, in Br i ta in the present royal family is  known as The 
House of Windsor  – in  th is way ‘house’ refers to a specia l family.  This is  true where the 
angel told Mary that her son would “ reign over the house  ( fami ly)  o f  Jacob for  ever ”  
(Luke 1:33) .  
 
W hen God said that He would set up a house for  David, He meant a royal family – one 
that would last for  ever (2 Samuel 7:11,16) .  This refers to David’s descendant ,  the Lord 
Jesus Chr ist ,  as  the future k ing of  the wor ld.  
 
3. The special son would also build a house for God’s name  – W hen God said of  the  
Lord Jesus,  “He shal l  bu i ld a house for  my name”  (2 Samuel 7:13),  God did not  mean a 
real bui ld ing, but again a family.  The house ( family)  that the Lord Jesus is  bui ld ing is  
God’s fami ly – the family of  bel ievers f rom al l  ages. The Bib le descr ibes th is family as a 
spir i tua l  temple.  The apost le Paul,  whi le wr i t ing to Gent i le Chr is t ians in  Ephesians 2:19-
21, refers  to th is great  house of  bel ievers: 

“So then you are no longer s trangers and a l iens, but you are fe l low c it izens with the 
saints and members  of the household of  God ,  bui l t  on the foundat ion of the 
apost les and prophets, Chr ist  Jesus h imself  being the corners tone, in whom the 
whole struc ture, being jo ined together,  grows into a holy temple in the Lord . ”  

 

A reminder of God’s promises to David (2 Samuel 7) 

VERSE TEXT NOTES  

11 Moreover, the LORD declares to 
you that the LORD will make you a 
house.  

God would build up David’s family, which includes Jesus.   

 
12 

When your days are fulfilled and 
you lie down with your fathers, 

I will raise up your offspring after 
you, who shall come from your 
body,  

and I will establish his kingdom. 

When David’s life was over and he was dead,  

 
God would raise up one of his descendants,  
 
 

and God would set up the descendant’s kingdom.  
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13 

He shall build a house for my name, 

 

and I will establish the throne of his 
kingdom for ever.  

The descendant would build God a house (Solomon built 
the temple, Christ is building a spiritual house). 

God would secure his (Christ’s) throne for ever (Solomon 
did not reign for ever). 

 
14 

I will be to him a father and he shall 
be to me a son.  

When he commits iniquity, I will 
discipline him ... 

God would be the father of this descendant of David, and 
the descendant would be God’s Son (Jesus is God’s Son). 

Jesus did not commit sin, but we read that he had to learn 
obedience (Hebrews 5:8). 

 

The King of the Jews 
David was promised a son who would re ign for  ever.  Other Scr iptures show that  the Lord 
Jesus wi l l  be th is k ing. The wise men, when they came to worship Jesus as a young 
chi ld ,  asked, “Where is  he who has been born King of the Jews?”  (Matthew 2:2) .  W hen 
Jesus was ar res ted and taken before Pi late to be tr ied, Pi la te said to h im, “Are you the 
King of the Jews?”  Jesus answered, “You have said so” (Mark  15:2).  This was the Jewish 
way of  saying,  “Yes, I  am”. Jesus Chr ist  wi l l  return to th is earth to be King of  the Jews 
and to re ign f rom Jerusalem, which the Bib le descr ibes as  David’s  throne. 
 

A worldwide kingdom 

Chr is t  Jesus wi l l  not  only be the k ing of  the Jews when he returns.  God’s future k ingdom 
wi l l  be centred on Israel but wi l l  extend over the whole ear th, and Chr is t  wi l l  re ign over  
a l l  nat ions as  k ing of  the wor ld.  God says of  h im in Psalm 72:8,11: 

“May he have dominion from sea to sea, and from the River to the ends of the ear th! 
May al l  k ings fa l l  down before h im, a l l  nat ions serve h im!”  

Something to which true believers can look forward  
In Acts 2 the apost le Peter te l ls  us that David was dead and in the grave (verse 29) and 
had not gone to heaven (verse 34).  Abraham and David and many other fa i thfu l people  
d ied knowing that in the day of  Jesus Chr ist ’s  coming they would be ra ised f rom the  
grave and “made perfect ”  – g iven immorta l  l i fe on earth. But Hebrews 11:39,40 shows  
that  immorta l l i fe  wi l l  not be just  for  these fa ithfu l people – i t  can be for  us  a lso: 

“And a l l  these  ( the people l is ted in the chapter) ,  though commended through their  
fa i th ,  d id not receive what was promised, s ince God had prov ided something better  
for  us , that apar t  f rom us they should not  be made perfect . ”  

God wants us to accept His  wonderfu l of fer  of  sa lvat ion so that we can share in the 
tremendous bless ings promised to a l l  fai thfu l  bel ievers . 

 

Verses to learn:   1 Chronicles 17:11,12   

When your days are fu lf i l led to walk with your fathers, I  wi l l  ra ise up your  offspr ing after  
you, one of your own sons, and I  wi l l  establ ish h is k ingdom. He shal l  bui ld a house for  
me, and I  wi l l  es tabl ish h is throne for  ever .  

 
Verses to read:  1 Samuel 17; 1 Chronicles 17  
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Summary 

1.  David was promised a specia l son who would reign f rom his throne and over h is  
k ingdom (God’s  k ingdom) for  ever .  

2.  This spec ia l son of  David is  the Lord Jesus Chr is t .  Jesus is  descended f rom David 
through h is  mother,  Mary. 

3.  God’s promises to David wi l l  be complete ly fu l f i l led when the Lord Jesus Chr ist  
returns to restore God’s k ingdom and re ign f rom David ’s throne in  Jerusalem. 


